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REMINDERS /NOTES

COMING UP 

SUNSHINE KID-
REAGAN

WHAT DID WE DO THIS WEEK? 
The students learned how to write upper
and lower case Nn.
 
In phonics, we learned more about the
letters Rr and Ff. The sight words were: he,
she. Please add these to your student’s
ring of words and continue to practice.

In SEL (Social Emotional Learning) we
learned about our feelings of scared,
confused, and nervous. 

We started learning about how join
numbers together and add. We learned
about the plus sign. We will only add up to
10.  
 
We continued Module 3 in reading. We
read the books: Quinito’s Neighborhood
and Alphabet in the Sky. The vocabulary
words were: neighborhood, help, and busy.
Ask your child to show you the sign
language for these words.
   
We continued with weather in science. This
week the focus was about severe weather.
We learned about tornadoes, hurricanes,
snowstorms, hail, drought, and other
severe weather types. They learned how
severe weather starts and how you need
to take shelter at times. 

Favorites: 
Movie: Frozen, Barbie
Color: Purple, Blue, Pink 
Thing at school: Recess
Thing at home: 
Playing Barbies 

IMPORTANT LINKS
GES School Facebook

OCTOBER 27 
No School-Teacher In-service 

OCTOBER 31 
Halloween Parade (1:30) Party (following) 

Managing Child Behavior in Public 

Secrets to Raising a Well-Behaved Child 

Nelson’s Field Trip

NOVEMBER 23 & 24
No School-Thanksgiving Break

Happy birthday to the beautiful Skylar last Monday!

Tuesday, October 31st is the Halloween Parade and classroom party. The parade will be at 1:30
and party will take place after. There are some slots still available. Here is the link: Sign Up
Genius. Please remember we would like you to sign up even if you plan on just attending. This
helps keep track of the people in the school.
Halloween housekeeping items: Please make sure you send your child to school with a costume
they are able to put on with minimal help. No makeup or weapons please. Please make sure
the costume is in a bag with their name labeled on it and costume items. They will wear their
costume home, so we will just change one time. 
Please send in all donated items on Monday! I am still missing quite a few items. If you are
volunteering to help and attend the party, please make sure you put your name on the Sign Up
Genius. 
It is going to be cold this week, please start sending your child with a jacket to school. I do not
want them to be cold. It is also cold in the classroom. Please dress them accordingly! 

 

https://www.facebook.com/GretnaElementary/
https://www.boystownpediatrics.org/knowledge-center/managing-your-childs-behavior-public#:~:text=Tell%20your%20child%20what%20behavior,when%20they%20follow%20the%20rules.
https://www.boystownpediatrics.org/knowledge-center/managing-your-childs-behavior-public#:~:text=Tell%20your%20child%20what%20behavior,when%20they%20follow%20the%20rules.
https://www.parents.com/toddlers-preschoolers/development/behavioral/the-surprising-secret-to-raising-a-well-behaved-kid/
https://www.parents.com/toddlers-preschoolers/development/behavioral/the-surprising-secret-to-raising-a-well-behaved-kid/
https://photos.app.goo.gl/g89xe7xgJs76v6YTA
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080C4FAEA92EAAFC1-44940556-fall
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080C4FAEA92EAAFC1-44940556-fall

